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FIVE THOUSAND
DEATHS DUE TO

FLOODAND FIRE
(Cont'nued from Pago One

pec ted many perrons would be rescued
today

In Indiana the estimates of the total
number of dead ran from 300 to 2,000.

Ilevlurd Dentil l.lol.
Following are revised figures of the

drad.
OHIO

Dayton .3,000
Plana . MO
Ueltviri . 100
Kidillatown . 100
Bldnty so
Hamilton . 13
Tippecanoe 3

xiiim . 60
changed the of

the river situation In the nnd
according Cln- -

jclnnatl Is threatened wllh one of
worst floods Its history.,,., ., .......

rremont jJJ
8 term

,

Total 3,08$
XNDXAHA

Zta 132i
Newcastle 3
tafoyette 3
Indianapolis 1
WobleiTllU 3
Scattering "

Total
Grand total 3 303

Kltt at Dayton added o the loss caused
b' the flood. Early estimates which
placed the damage In Ohio and Indians
at f54.CM,0 were revised tonight to show
denote that amount.

Railroad officers are authority for th.j
statement that lints verging from Indian-spoil- s

would have to stand a loss uf
23.000,000 In that city alone.

ItnllrontU Chief Sufferer.
Railroads werb chief sufferers from !

property damage. It was said tonight
by engineers and construction bosses pre-

paring repalt trains for the dis-

tricts that strips of railroad moro than
halt a mile long had been washed away
In several places through Indiana. Con
crete and Iron bridges, their supports un- -

dermlntd, crumbled before the strength
of the torrents hurled acalnst them.

The loss through cessation of traffic
cannot be estimated.

Only two roads, the Michigan Central
and the Lako Shore maintained com-

munication with York over their
own lines, those farther south finding
mile after mile of their right-of-wa- y

under a. fathom of water.
Men and material art being rushed by

the railroads to every accesslblo point
whero damage has been reported and
Active work will be as soon as the
floods recede. '

Telegraph and telephone lines all over
the stricken district wcru down. Long
distance phone sen-Ic- to was cut
off with tho exception of Toledo and
Cleveland. Wires through Indiana were
down In many places and some of
devastated towns wcro cut off from all
communication.

Supplies C'nnnnt iJe Delivered,
Supplies of cvory description 6.000

persons wcro rushed to neigh-
boring towns, but the problem of pene-
trating the flooded district was only less
perplexing than that ut Dayton.. At
daylight It wae seen that the main hope
of reaching the city lay In motor boats,
since ordinary small rowboata stood
snail chance of breasting the currents.

Greater, however, than tho problem ot
rushing In supplies, both at Dayton and
other places, the; work of rescuing
thousands of personal from Positions of
peril of which they had clung all night
with faint hope of Jmmcdlato help. In
Dayton, the' 'office buildings In the bust-iSe- is

dtstrifct ''sWetttrVd '
In tholr tipper

stories c'rqfids of residents who had
rushed there frtrn streets In which water
raised to a depth ot from nine to forty
teet.

Touhannda In Factory,
At the National Cash Register plant,

on grounds, thousands were taken
'n, and In outlying residence districts
Jther thousands waited to hear from rela-
tives and friends who had been unablo
to leayo the venter of tho city.

lit every city and the out-
lying districts the fear at daybreak was
that die death list had been Increased
during the night by the constant dropping
of exhausted people. Constant efforts of
boats to reach people clinging to disman-
tled .homes, trees and similar objects
made the work of rescue everywhere
practically Impossible. There was hope,
lioWevcr, of a gradual subsidence of
tury of the flood, which had reached Its
'crest at DaVtnn at midnight and began
sloWly to fall.

One pressing need at Dayton next to
the rescue of Imperiled persons, was a

upply of food, tho stores being In the
Inundated district Tho water supply for
drinking purposes, had also been cut off

Certainly Ends
Stomach Misery

"Pape's Dlapepsin" Cures Heart,
barn. Gas. Sourness and Indi

gestion in Five Minutes.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, Indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia: when
food you eat ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps; head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's when

ou realise the magic In Pape's Diapep-
sin It makes such misery vanlst In
five minutes.

If your stomach Is In a continuous
revolt If you can't get regulated,
please, for your sake, try Dlapepsln. It's
to needless to have a bad stomach
n.mke your next meal a favorite food
meal, then tak a little Dlapepsln. There
will not b, any distress-- eat w.thout

"I. ,.?P. "'V- .- regulate weak, out.nf.
order stomachs that gives It Its mil-
lions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Dlapepsln from any drug store. It Is
the quickest, surest stomaoh relief and
cure known. It acts almost like maglo

It Is a bdentlflc, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs In
every home Advertisement

Want Arfs
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and phjslctans feared n. possible tD!fii
epidemic from the use of the flood waters.

In both states the train service con-
tinued In a demoralized condition, but
every effort was made by the nuthorltlis
to reach the districts most In need nt
help, ltellcf trains striving to reach Day-

ton were unable during the night to
penetrate the cltv which remained utterly
IsolHted. save possible from the north
where further efforts were made to enter
at daybreak.

Late reports Indicate that the worst Is

completely complexion
city, today.
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over, w far as the flood Is concerned.
The cret was passed cfirly this morning
aril the rrersilon of the waters noted In

Hrrnl pIhi-cs-.

OHIO It 1 I It AT PI, (Mil) STAtiK

Cpiilrnl I ii 1 1 ii Itnllrnnd Stnllnn In
.('liH-liinat- l A hniiilonril.

CINCINNATI. O.. March 27 --The con-tinn-

rains of the last twenty-fou- r hours

nil Wl .mubkiiikiiiii. rtiuui Hlltl MIV

two Miami iHiurliiK their millions of
Rations of water Into the Ohio, and the
Licking on the Kentucky sld doing
likewise, the river durlnK the night rone
lo f.T.7 feet at this point and wns increasi-
ng; at the rate of two Inches on hour

lladlcnl observers prrdlrt n seventy
foot ttngc, but more conservative men
say that sixly-tlirc- o feet would not be
Improbable, and that until the two
Miami run out more gradually than at
plesent. an ever greater stage may be re-

corded.
The Ccntial Union rnllroad station was

abondoncd last night and all trains lenv- -

Ing or entering this city are being de- -

tnured. The flood entered scvernl busi
ness houses in the lower section of the
town during the night nnd early this
morning found the entire "bottoms"
a sen of moving vans working up to
Ihelr capacity.

At Lawrcnceburg. twenty-flv- o miles be
low this city, fearing that backwater
from the great Miami would flood tho
town, the lialtlmorc & Ohio track,
which runs along the river, was dyna-
mited last night to give the water egress
to the Ohio river. This has lightened the
town's burden for the time being. Re-

ports statu Hint four persons wcro
drowned there Inst night. The Ohio river
Is rising rapidly at Portsmouth, O.; g,

Ky., and Parkcrsburg, V. Va.,
At Huntington, W. Va., and Maysvllle,

Ky., the river Is now within a few feet
of the flood stage and Is rising rapidly.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March
feet and five-tent- was registered!

on the locul .Mississippi river gauge to-

day. This Is a a rise of eight-tenth- s In
the last twenty-fou- r hours,

LOUI8VILLE, Ky.. Mnrch 27.-- Tho

stnge of tho Ohio river at 8 oclock this
morning was thirty-thrc- o and two-tent-

feet, a rise of eleven feet In twenty-fou- r

hours. The river Is now rising nt tho
rate of about four Inches an hour. Ruin
nnd snow fell generally throughout tho
Ohio valley last night and early today.

WAIVES DUTY ON SUPPLIES

Secretary of Trensnry Admits) Dona-
tions from I'anmln Free.

WASHINGTON. March
McAdoo will admit free of duty relief
supplies from Cannda for floor sufferers
ot Ohio and Indiana. lie waived the
tariff restrictions today upon the receipt
of a telegram from Mayor Pryce of St.
Thomas, Ontario, saying the people of
that city wished to send food, clothing
nnd medical supplies.
' Secretary JlcAdoo today placr all tho
United States llfo saving stations In tho
vicinity of the flooded district at the
disposal of Governor Cox of Ohio and
Governor Ralston of Indiana, ordering
the crews to respond Immediately and
directly to tho request of tho state ex-
ecutives.

Surgeon Oencral Hluo of tho publ'o
health ' urcau loft today to take personal
rendering assistance to the distressed
charge of tho federal medical officers
people of Indiana and Ohio.

Democrats Fear
Wrath of People

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

In tho house and senate aro a very
frightened lot today. They are afraid of
the wrath of tho people. Tho democratic
houso had violated Its platform pledge
and Its sacred promise to tho people who
trusted Its members. The democratic
house yesterday killed tho worklngmen's
compensation bill, the enactment of which
had been guaranteed by tho democratic
party as represented by Its legislators.
Every democratic member of tho legls.
laturc had . pledged to vote for a work-
men's compensation bill, nnd at tho first
opportunity they betrayed the people who
trusted them.

Some Insisted that they were In favor
of a "Just" compensation bill, but when
Invited to nmend tho measure to make It
satisfactory they sat In their seats and
whetted their knives. They were opposed
to any compensation act. but they expect
the peopf to believe them and forgive
them when they plead tho bill they killed
was not a rood bill. Some of the far- -
seeing members who are honest with
themselves admitted this morning they
had signed their olltlcal death warrant,
and the democratlo party would not re-

cover from this betrayal of the people by
Its representatives for many years.

Two measures are still pending In the
senate and democratic members ot the
upper house today are making strenuous
effqrts to get these bill from the com- -
mtttees, pass them and give the pledge
breaking house m mb r. anoth r c, o
to make good.

TERRE HAUTE WITHOUT
LIGHT OR STREET CARS

TKRRK HAUTE, Ind.. March ight

and telephone facilities are paralyzed
here this morning, the stage ot the river
Is at 11 feet C Inches and business Is at
a standstill. The electrlo light plant has
closed and the gas plant has count!
operations. Street cars stopped entliely
at 9 o'clock. Four thousand persons are
homeless as the result ot the flood, wh'ch
Is steadily spreading.

KfZEMA CUHKD IN 10 TO 30 DAIS.
The Paris Medicine Co., StCS pine street,

St. Iouls. Mo., manufacturers of Lui.
live Bromo Quinine have a new and won.
dorful discovery. GROVE'S B

CUTIS, which they guarantee to cure
any case of KCZHMA. no matter of how
long standing. In 10 to 99 days, and will
refund money If It falls. GROVE'S 8A
NARB CUTIS Is perfectly clean and does
not stain. If your druggist hasn't It. send
us 0u In postage stamps and It will be
sent by mall. Advertisement.
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Interior of

FIRE SWEEPS DAYTON

IN WAKE OF WATER

(Continued from Page One.)

city. It was Impossible o communlcat'j
with the mayor or other city ottlclals
as they, with more than half of lie pop-

ulation of 150,000, arc hemmed In by tb.0
water.

The relief work Is being dono by a
small coterie ot citizens In tho southeast
part of the city, who happened not to he
caught In tho business section tvhen tho
flood suddenly mado egress from build-
ings Impossible.

Tho relief work Is In charge of J. H.
Patterson, president of the National Cash
HcglHter company. Today more than
1,000 refugees are receiving mod leal at-

tention and food at the cash legist').-plant-
,

which has been turned Into a nugs
hospital and lodging house. Today re-
lief measures exceeded requirements, but
orly becausi It w.xa Impossible to rescue
the thousands of marooned Inhabitants.
With tho waters receding and the rap'd.
Ity of the torrents through tho hislnj
sections lessened tho people wero brougnt
out by hundreds today, and tho relict
staff was kept busy. .Many doctors and
and nurses have come here from neat by
towns, and medical supplies aid food
have been provided for on relief trains

Motor IIontH Arrlvlnir.
Absence ot motorbouts hod been tho

causo of great suffering. Hand-propcl'e- d

boats could not navlgato the watnr. With
appeals for motorboats and mn to run
them Cleveland responded with several
boats, which arrived this morning. Cin
cinnati also sent some. Upon the wrrlvni
of these craft rescue work went on rap- -

Idly.
Harrowing talcs have been told In con-

nection with tho rescue work already
done. A boy pitched by his mother from
a roof to ii boatmun, who was having
difficulty keeping his craft steady was
missed by the rescuers and drowned.
The mother was saved. A young husband
had to restrain his wife from throwing
herself Into tho flood waters as they
snt upon tho root of their ruined home.
She was holding two children. All were
saved.

DAYTON, O., March !7. The devas-

tated district Is facnlg n food famine.
"Our food supply must be replenished

or the suffering will become acute,"
Chairman lllram Ilcndrlckscn of the
Rlverdale relief committee said today.
"Wo will need coffee and bread In par-tlcid-

Krom north of Dayton farmers
have responded nobly to our requost for
food, Men have driven na much ns for-
ty miles to bring us what supplies they
could spare. Citizens of this section ot
the town also have brought all their
food and we are cooking It nnd feeding
those who gave It. Tho drop In tem-
perature caught many without coal, but
we are nblo to give warm sleeping spaco
to all.

"Wo can do nothing now but rest and
care for the refugees but later we must
face a more serious situation."

Tho lack of bread Is being felt through-
out tho city. A man came Into thoPcnn-sylvanl- a

railroad statlomi In west Day-
ton where temporary Western Union
headquarters had been established nnd
seeing some bread on a table exclaimed:

"That's the first bread I've seen since
Monday." He helped himself.

I'lro Sltiintlnn In Serlonn.
The fuel situation Is serious. Officials

of the National soldiers home, located
near here, came into west Dayton todny

ml appealed to the Pennsylvania rail
road to get In some tanl as soon as pos
sible. Persons with conveyances wero
relplng themselveH to nil the roal that
was standing In tho Peunivlvanln vsnli
Over In the Rlverdale section, the fuel
situation became so acuto toory that
shade trees were cut down In the street.

The glaro of the fires that nractlrAllv
wiped nut the busluees section, lighten
the sky for miles around last night until
daylight. The glow would come and go.
Each time the light would grow dim,
refugees at the Van Cleve nehnni lniiM- -
llig In Rlverdale took hone iliat ih i.cessant rain and flood had conquered the
names. Mauy times a column of black
smoke would room up In the glare and
from it would burst forth a shower of
sparks.

The burning district was KAtfl II Ha In
the neighborhood of Third and Jeffer- -
son streets and Included the city hall,,
Johnson and Shelton, Adler and Sur-
prise stores and the Western Union main
office.

No doubt hundreds of persons, trapped
In the upper stories mm k.
death, but howf many probably will never
un iwiuwn.
Three liable Horn In One Church.NKW YORK. March r.-- A summary of
conditions In Dayton last night as re-
ported over the telephone linn to Phone-to- n

and forwarded to this city follows:
"One of our employes who returned this

evening from the north side of the sub--r
erged district of Dayton says the

scenes there are Indescribable. People
are huddled In churches and publlo school
buildings and there Is danger of thesecollapsing. Three babies were born In

the Garage at Fortieth

one church this afternoon. One was born
In a boat while Its mother was being
conveyed to safety Such scenes aie
common,

"Kvery effort was mado by us to aid
the sufferers with supplies and such
other help as we could render.

"There is a schol building, said to con-
tain CoO persons, and indications were
that It would collapso In a. short time.
Two men seen ulng a pleasure boat to
view the scene had to bo pressed into
rescue service by the police at the point
of shotguns.

"Many buildings In a portion of the
down-tow- n section wero destroyed by fire
this afternoon. The flro seems to have
subsided considerably, with heavy rain
this afternoon. Indications aro that there
will bo great loss of life before enough
help arrives to' get people to places of
safety.

"A relief committee, which met on the
west fclde of Dayton, reported 100,000

homeless. Many dead bodies were float-
ing past. There Is great danger from
spread of disease. Tho river has been
falling steadily all afternoon. Tho rain
has subflded now, so the flro has prac-
tically nothing to chock It."

IU3SCUK Won It IN IUVUIIDAM3

Oodles I'llril Three Dorp on Itiink of
Ilecedlnir Ntrenm.

DAYTON, March 27.-(- Vla Miami City.)
Many dead are being removed from the

river at Rlverdale. They are being
stacked three deep ulong the bank, OC'

cording to word just received ut the Wibt-e-

Union headquarters. It started
snowing again this afternoon.

Tho estimate ot deud at 500 appears
noiir correct. The total number ot dead
never will be known and Dayton dreads
the day when receding wators will lay
baro the full extent ot the disaster.

All of today's bodies were waahed up
or exposed as tho water fell. No one
knows how many have beon recovered.
The flvo sections ot the town practically
aro cutt off from each other.

Through all, prominently In the front,
stands the fact that n firm belief In
tho strength of the Miami 'river levee
and a feeling of safety added much to
tho hugo death loss.

Early Tuesday morning volunteers hur-
ried through, tho threatened district
warnfng residents to move. These warn-
ings largely were disregarded and at 8

o'clock the people who dropped the warn-
ing lightly wero battling for their lives
In the rush of the waters.

The west levee had gone out. Other
breaks followed. A reservoir added to
tho torrents and homes wero Jerked from
their foundations nnd torn to pieces.

Fifth street bridge and a railroad bridge
went out. Four others are standing .and
can be used as soon as the water goes
down.

The toll of llfo also was augmented
through the lack of boats. Rlverdale,
where the greuter number wcro saved,
had twenty-flv- o boats taken from a
pleasure resort. There volunteers risked
their lives to remove persons trapped In
their homes.

"Women and children first," was the
order, and many husbands and fathers
were forced to Btay In their homes while
their families were, removed to safety.

"Swim," tho rescuors told the nien who
wore nblo to cjo so.

IJofore the first dny was over boats
could not be used. Time and again they
were smashed.

On the roof of one house all day yes-terd-

a little boy clung. He was re-
moved more dead than alive today.

WATKIl ItKrUDKH AT HAMILTON

Many Cnrloml. of Koil and Cloth-
ing Distributed.

HAMILTON, O.. March 27.-- The water
has receded In the streets of Hamilton to
such an extent that before noon every
family In town should be reached with
suppllea, and It Is barely possible that
at this time the work of searching for
me ueau will begin.

Auto trucks, electric cars and electrlo
trains came within hailing distance of
town this morning and carload after car-
load of supplies wero unloaded and made
ready for distribution. Estimates of the
dead have run from 100 to 1.0C0, "out an
accurate estimate Is Impossible. As the
water recedes tho damage to property
appears to Increase.

Cries Himself to
Deathm Jail Cell

LOS ANGELES. March
Nichols of Paiadena, S5 years old, cried
himself to death In tho county jail here.
His body was found In his cell today.

Nichols waa arrested yesterday on a
charge of having failed to provide for
his family. He began crying when he
learned he had no friends able to pro-
vide bonds for him. and that he would
have to remain In jail until his trial. He
cried all night nnd until early this morn-
ing, when his sobs ceased. A Jailer in-
vestigated and found his dead body

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising
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AGREE ON GREATER OMAHA

(Continued from Pago One.)

submitted again for three years. The
petition for the election shall be signed
by 15 per cent of the voters instead ot
10 per cent.

Tho proposed amendments were agreed
to by the entire Douglas delegation and
signed by each of them.

IIOU.SR ACTS UPON II ILLS

Men sure to Provide Hospital nt
Mllford Pnsse.

(From a Staff Correspondent.1
LINCOLN, March 27. (Special.) The

house passed the following bills on third
reading:

H. R. S74, the general maintenance bill
H. R. 266, by Krlcs ot Howard Provld.

Iiil-- I - rn e .. . be set on theboundaiy line between pioporty.
H. R 343, by aiiallii - impropriating

J4.200, efficiency at tho draf Instltuto at
Omaha

H. R. K30. by Porter --VO.rflO for hospital
building nt the Soldiers' homo nt Mil
ford.

II. R. 135, by O'Mall'y-i.M- O for Mrs.
Ruby Carson, who loJt a hand In Ihe
laundry of the Soldiers' home at Orund
Island.

H. R. 133 $471 for Kimball brothers for
work on the Lincoln monument founda-
tion, killed.

COUNTY PIIONB OWN15IISIIIP

Ordered Passed.
Knller's Hill la Amended nnd

(FVqm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March House

roll No. 3, the Fuller county telephone
bill, occupied the center of the stage this
morning and was still being discussed In
committee, of tho whole, with Macfarland
of Douglas In' the chair, when the noon
recess was taken.

After passing house roll No. 154, tho
Lincoln municipal ownership bllli Cordcal
of Red Willow sent up a motion for a
reconsideration of senate file No. 427,

Rartltng's bill to permit wholesale deal-
ers In liquor to ship goods Into other
towns for sale nnd If apprehended should
nol 'lose their licenses.

The senate agreed to the bill nnd re
fused to reconsider It by th efollowng
vote on roll call:

For Bushee,1. Cordcal, Cox. Hcasty,
Hoagland of Lincoln, Hoagland of Lan-
caster, Hummel, Kltchcl, Marshall,
Ollls, Reynolds, Robertson, Shumway

14.
Against Bartllng, Brooklcy, Dodge.

Grace, Grossman, Haannann, Klein,
Krumbach, Macfarland, Placek, Saun-
ders. Smith, Splrk, Talcott, West, Wink,
Wolz-1- 7.

Absent Hale, Kohl 2.

In committee of tho whole senate file
No. 101, Wolz' bill to create a board of
state plumbers, was ordered engrossed
for third rending, as wan also house roll
No. 112, by Searle, a road bill; house roll
No. 329, by Stebbens, limiting bonded In-

debtedness of school districts, and house
roll No. 69, by Hoftmclstcrr changing tho
number of petitioners necessary to estab-
lish county high school.

The commltteo then too kup considera-
tion of the Fuller house bill for county
ownership of telephone lines. Heasty of
Jefferson offered an amendment requir-
ing that counties shall first attempt to
acquire by purchase or condemnation
proceedings all lines and that after an
ugreement hns been reached the matter
shall be submitted to a vote ot the peo-

ple of tho county.
After the noon recess, Hoagland of

Lincoln offered a substitute nmendiuent
to the Heusty amendment which was
really a modification of the former
amendment which provides that a board
of arbitration shall set the price on Hues
desired to be purchased by a county tnd
after the owners of said lines have ac-

cepted the terms the matter shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the people.

The test of the bill came on the Hoag-

land amendment, which was adopted, the
roll call showing as follows:

For Bartllng. Brookley, Bushee. Cor-
dcal, Dodge. Haarmann, Heasty, Hoag-
land of Lancaster, Hoagland of Lincoln,
Hummel. Kiechel. Marshall. Ollls. Rey-
nolds, Saunders, Spink, Talcott, West,
Wolt. 19.

Against Cox, Grace, Grossman, Kemp.
Klein. Kohl. Krumbach. Macfarland.
Placek, Robertson, Shumway, Smith,
Wlnk.-- lJ.

The bill was then ordered enbrossed
for third' reading on motion of Smith.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Funeral of Mrs, Eva
Goodnough on Day

Set for Visit Home
RAPID CITY, S. D., March

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart of
this city are receiving the sympathy of
hosts of friends In their bereavement by
the death of their daughter, Mr. Eva
Goodnough, who was killed by the Oman
tornado. Sunday she sent a telegram lo
father announcing that she would be In
Rapid City Thursday and visit them for
several weeks after an absence of three
years. Monday her father was notified
of her death and at once made arrange-
ments tor having her funeral on the day
set for her happy homecoming. Mr. aid
Mrs. Stewart are rs In the tilack
Hills and Mrs. Goodnough was ralsod
and educated here.

TWO HUNDRED IN CHURCH

Columbus Undertaker Has Nineteen
in His Morgue.

DEATH LIST WILL BE HEAVY

lleitnrtn rrnm All Over the Ntntes of
Ohio nnd Imllnnn Assert Hint

(rent SufferitiK Kxlsts nnd
Help In Needed,

COIAMBL'H. O.. March 27.-F- trst di-

rect communication was established with
a west side undertaker this afternoon.
He said over the phono that he had nine-
teen bodies In his morgue and oidcrs to
care for sixty-nin- e more as soon as pos-
sible.

He said he estimated the number of
dead In the United Brethren church
morgue on the west side at 200. From
100 to loO bodies, . he snya. were lying
partly submerged In Avondale avenue.
About 200 more were lying In West Park
avenue.

Governor Cox has Just iccelved n mes-
sage from the mayor of Chllllcothc
through the telephone manager saying
that WO persons have been drowned nt
Chllllcothe.

Hnndred llodle TnLrn from Debris.
CINCINNATI, O.. March 17. Tho tele-phon- e

wire chief at Chllllcotho told the
Associated Press here tonight that at
least 100 bodies had been taken from the
debris in tho flooded district there up
to this evening. He said he was unablo
to place an accurate estimate on the
number of dead, but had been told that
the number would reach 300.

Itnln liii'renseN Flood.
AKRON. O., March 27.- -A heavy rain

last night has Increased the flow of tho
Little Cuyahoga river and the cold today
has Increased suffering among flood vic-

tims. Two hundred families are home-
less and six persons are reported dead
Fortunntely for Akron nnd Barbertnn,
the dam near Willow creek burst In such
ft way that the canal was able to cuiry
off most of the overflow.

Sixteen Drawn nt llovrenvlllr.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., March 27. S4x-teo- n

persons were drowned this after-
noon when Eel river flooded Howesvlllc.
a srnnl) village about twenty-fiv- e miles
south of Terro Haute, according to a rt

from Linton. Thirty others are
marooned on housetops and six boats
have been sent from Linton to rescue th
survivors. All wlro communication with
the place was cut off.

COX REVIEWS FLOOD OUTLOOK

(Continued from Page One.)

at Zancsvllle were carried on to Mari-
etta.

At Iicnut Thousand Dend.
"Telephone communication was estab-

lished during the day with four points
In the city. Bell, the1 Intrepid telephone
operator, said he had sent scouts Into
different parts of the city by boat His
belief) beforo daylight was that the loss
had been overestimated, but before 10

o'clock It was believed over BOO' had been
'drowned. This evening we cannot re-

sist the belief that the loss cannot be
less than 1,000.

"Miami river enters Dayton directly
north and south, separating Dayton from
Rlverdale. Not until today was it ap-
parent that between 10,000 and 12,000 per-
sons are pennedAip In the business dis-

trict, in office buildings, hotels and the
Young Men's Christian association build-
ing, making It apparent that tho flood
came so quickly that the business com-- ,
munlty was Unablo to reach the hills of
the city.

"Fire broko out In the square bounded
by St. Clair, Jefferson, Socond and Third
streets, soon after noon. Tho blazo was
noticed first In a drug store. It swept
north and destroyed tho St. Paul Evan-
gelical church. The flames then shot to
tho south through the wholesale district,
consuming two largo wholesale liquor
houses.

Fire Still Ilnrnlne.
"The fire still burning tonight. We

were advised by telephone tonight that
persons could be seen on the roofs of the
buildings in the Imperiled square and
that they were Jumping from one struc-
ture to another, keeping safely from the
flames. The water at this time had re-
ceded to about five feet In that part of
the city.

"The appeal came over the telephone
to the state houso that unless boats were
sent at once for some parts of tho
stricken district the human loss would
be tremendous. This evening It develops
that the rescue from this square was com-
plete,

"The Beckel hotel, Immediately . across
tho street, was on fire at noon, but the
flames were put out.

"Howard, from the Home building,
that the roof of. tho Beckel was

black with persons standing guard over
their safety point. South of tho stricken
fcquare Is another wholesale district, and
It developed that thirty-fiv- e women and
children were in several of the build-ing- s.

"About 3 o'clock the flames leaped
across Third street and attacked the
square, bounded by Third, Fourth. Jef-
ferson and St. Clair streets. Lowe Bros',
paint store was destroyed and another
tremendous sacrifice In human life was
Imminent. Fifteen men In the Home
Telephone building, however, succeeded
In rescuing the women and children, by
the old of a block and tackle, getting
them Into the Beaver Power building, a
fireproof structure, where they are to-
night.

Water Too Stvlft for Ilnnts.
"Instructtc-n- have been given from

to the militia In the southern part
of Dayton to give vigilant eye to the
fire district and If the flames start In
the direction of the Home Telephone
building and the Beaver Power building
to risk passage through the turbulent
river, which Is now running through the
city, with boat. Tomorrow at daylight
fifty boats will go Into the business dis-

tricts of tho South Park. The naval
militia with 100 boats leaves Toledo, at
midnight. The federal Ufa saving crew
with equipment will arrive from Cleve-
land, via Toledo, at daylight, so that
unless developments during the night are
unseemly the whole situation ought to
be measurably well In hand tomorrow

"We are disquieted tonight by tho re-

port from Lewlstown reservoir that the
wind has chanced to the north and that
the water has been beating against the
hanks on the south shore, which has been
standing the pressure ot the waves for
ten days. It the reservoir should give
way then the wildest Imagination could
not bring an accurate Impression of what
will happen In Dayton.

"From all over the United States re-

sponses have come from Individual cor--

poratlons nnd municipalities. The ap-

palling nature of the tradegy Is Tiow
understood. Railroad communication Is
seriously Interfered with all through
Ohio and It Is Imperative that assistance
be given through telegraphic remittance
The Red Cross wilt have organizations at
Columbus, Dayton and other afflicted
points tomorrow.

"Serious trouble Is reported tonight
from Fremont and Chllllcothe. Dams
have broken nt both places. Troops have
been asked tor.

Ilnnilltiiii Initiated,
"We are unablo to get any accurate

Ideas of the loss of llfo at Hamilton.
Both that place and Mlddletown aro so
completely Isolated that wo fear the
worst.

"In . Columbus the situation has Im-
proved. The Scioto Is receding. It Is
feaied that when the waters have left
the western part of the city a consider-
able loss of life will be revealed. Almost
within sight ot the capltol building, threo
men. two women nnd a child have been
hanging to a tree for moro than twenty-fou- r

hours and yet the waters are too
swift to make their rescue possible."

JAMES M. COX, Governor of Ohio.

THOUSAND DIE IN COLUMBUS
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and Mount Curmel hospital, on the hill
top, Is occupied by refugees, according to
Hkfp who Invaded the stricken district
today.

Frepre to llrnth In Trees.
The section between Central avenue

and Sundusky street was almost wiped
out.

After two nights ot horror during
which hundreds clung to housetops
calling for help until their voices gave
way. while dozens wcro perched In the
branches of treeR. many are still be-

yond reach of rescuers.
Tho cold wave whicli struck this se-

ction last night caused many to freeze
and Ioep their grip and fall Into tho
water. With military glasses",' rescuers
standing on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road near Central avenue could see sev-

eral dead forms lying on the roof of a
building to the east. At the corner of
Glenwood and Thomas avenues, the life-
less form of a mnn wns still hanging !n
a tree. He had frozen during the night,
as he was seen signalling for help be-

fore dark. Vandnls looting the besieged
territory added to the horror J. W.
Gaver, Justice of the peace at Bridgedalc.
swore 1u several deputies today and
armed with Instructions to shoot down
all looters.

Company E, Fourth Ohio national
guards at' Marysvlllo assumed guard
duty around tho stricken district today,

nellef Trnlnx Arrive.
Relief trains from Maryvllle and Lon-

don, bearing food and clothing, relieved
the situation In the refugee quarters on
the hill top where hundreds of home-
less nre waiting news from relative?.

Relief work was directed toward res-
cuing 230 from the marooned plapt of the
Sun Manufacturing company, whore they
had been for two days without food or
heat. One boat, which got within, hail-
ing distance, nnd was stopped by tho
swirling current, was Informed that con-
ditions there were terrible

Estimates of heavy loss of life In the
extreme west side are based upon stories
told by the hundreds of rescued and by
scenes witnessed by the rescuers who
have been working continuously with

I rough boats for forty hqurs.
Tho break In the levee near Central

avenue washed everything before It.
According to refugees from that seqtlon
.there Is not a house standing on Glen-
wood avenue and many of the parallel
streets are almost completely denuded
of buildings.

Fred) Otto Kunc.
Fred Otto Kunz, aged 1, residing nt

6323 Emmet street, died Thursiay noon
after a brief illness of pneumonia.

Baby Loves ZEMO

for Skin Trouble
Stops Itching at Once. Cores Irri-

tated, Chapped Skin.

Buy a 26o Bottle Today and Prove It
Try one application of ZEMO on

the baby, and see the poor little fel-
low Jubilate with his toes. , nnd chuck-
le. If ho could only talk, he'd thank
you for the heavenly relief. ZEMO Is

to stop itchingfruarantced is refunded.

ZEMO la Guaranteed to Give Baby ant
Grownups, Inatnnt Relief from

Itching and Skin Troubles.
For rash, tetter, and all the skin

tortures that babies suffer, ZEMO has
no equnl.

For the skin troubles that men and
women suffer, for all the Itching, raw,
scorching eczema, dandruff, Inflamed or
reddoned skin, It has proven its astonish-
ing remits In thousands of cases. The Im-
mediate relief it gives is almost heavenly.
ZEMO la a clean, antiseptic solution ap-
plied to the skin; no oily pate or ointment.

"My feet would scald and crack Intc
4 . t,1-- n PnnM Hnvrllv Wallr rTrlA

I one bottle of ZEMO, 25c, and It cured
them." F, W. Flowers, Jeweler, Oak- -

dale, va.
All first-cla- ss druggists sell ZEMO,

25c a sealed bottle, or sent direct or
receipt of price by E. W. Hose Medi-
cine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

Sold and guaranteed In Omaha by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., and all
other leading druggists.

A Belmont "Notch"
collar in white striped
Madras. It's an

ARROW
COLLAR
15c. 2 tor 25c Cluctt, Peabody tc Co


